ColorBar® Print

Color coding — We invented it.

Easy-to-use software for printing color coded labels using your PC and color printer. ColorBar Print now includes the ColorBar Express Designer so it’s easy to match your current system, or import any ColorBar 7 custom label design. ColorBar Print integrates with document management applications, and can print labels automatically from host data.

System Requirements

Processor: 1 gigahertz (GHZ) or faster 32-bit (x86) or 64-bit (x64) processor
Memory: (see OS recommended)
Disk Storage: 80 MB available hard disk space
Display: 1024x768 pixels
Printer(s): Any Windows driven inkjet or laser printer that is capable of feeding label stock. Straight or U-shaped paper path is best.
Internet Connection: Required for standalone versions and for network server component
Browser: Internet Explorer® 7.0 or greater
Database Connectivity: SQL Server, Access, Excel, CSV, dBase, FoxPro, OLE-compliant databases, ODBC-compliant databases, Oracle or internal ColorBar database

For more information, call your ColorBar Dealer, or 800.800.6131
e-mail: cbss@smead.com  web: www.smead.com

Benefits of Color Labeling

- Dramatically improves access to information by quickly locating the file you want.
- Reduces misfiles.
- Reduces the time it takes to retrieve and refile documents.
- Reduces labeling costs to pennies per document.

ColorBar Print
Product Features

- Automated label creation
- Single fixed seat license
- Express Designer makes it easy to match your current system, or you can import any ColorBar 7 custom label design
- Alphabetic, numeric or custom indexing
- Unlimited label designs supported
- Match any existing system, including Smead®, Tab®, Jeter®, Ames®, Barkley®, Traco®, GBS/VRE® and Kardex®
- Works with all ColorBar label stocks and Design-A-Sheet labels
- Integratable with other host applications
- Print labels from multiple data sources

Smead ColorBar® Labeling Software requires the use of genuine ColorBar® labels

www.smead.com